Frequently Asked Questions
Does CouponHut features a front-end submission form for partners posting
deals?
Yes, CouponHut features front-end submission for users registered as a company. The submitted
deals are sent as an email for publishing approval to the administrator.
You can see the front-submit form here - http://subsolardesigns.com/couponhut/submit/

Can I allow deal submission without registration?
Yes, you can.

Does your theme work with WooCommerce?
Yes, WooCommerce if fully integrated in the theme. You can sell deals directly from the theme.
Have in mind that the theme uses it’s own custom post type (Deals) and not the WooCommerce
Products one.

Is there a membership or monthly fee option?
CouponHut doesn’t feature a monthly payment system.

How can I change a text string in the theme?
You can change it similar to all the theme on Themeforest - by using a program like POEdit or a
plugin like Codestyling Localization or WPML. Some of the text strings are editable right from the
theme options panel.

Does CouponHut have a payment system like PayPal?
As the theme comes integrated with WooCommerce it has all the payment features provided by it
- PayPal, etc.

I have a theme with already registered thousand of deals and users, can I
import them?
Yes, the CouponHut comes with the WP All Import Plugin, together with a custom plugin add-on
created especially for CouponHut.
The users in CouponHut is the default user system of Wordpress. Your users will stay the same as
they were before.

Is there any way to limit how many times a deal can be sold?
Yes, you can.

How can I translate or change the text strings of CouponHut?
The theme can be translated as all other themes on themeforest. You can use a program like
POEdit or plugins like Codestyling Localization and WPML.

Can I remove or change the percent from the discount circle? Can this be
changed to a something different, ie: a dollar amount, a “free demo”, “free
trial”, etc.?
Yes, it is a simple text field that can be filled with whatever you want.

Can I remove the expiration date from a deal?
Yes, a deal with an empty expiration date will stay until deleted (and the expiration time won’t be
shown of course).

Is there a video of the Page Builder that is used?
Here is an official video of the page builder framework, using a generic theme https://vimeo.com/105004388

Does CouponHut support RTL?
The theme is not tested in RTL, but there should be plugins that could do this for you.

Can I remove the Country or/and City field from the Location search?
Yes, you can.

Is there an option for random code generation for each coupon
No, currently every deal can have only one code.

Is there a demo install that will make my site look like the demo?
Yes, there is 1 Click demo install to make the theme layout exactly like the demo. No images
included of course as they are licensed.

Can I send the coupon code via email or SMS?
Additional change will be needed for such functionality. We suggest you contacting a freelancer to
implement this

Why the theme redirects when I click on some deals to view the code?
There is an option for the redirect that can be turned on or off.

Does the theme support my country?
Yes, it supports every place in the world.

Can I show how many times a deal is clicked / purchased?
Yes, you can enable this option.

Is it possible to direct the user straight to the external url and bypass the
single deal page?
Yes, there is such option.

Does CouponHut support Visual Composer?
Yes, you can combine it with the page builder of the theme.

If buyer want to become vendor then submit their deals, can I set a listing
fees for them to submit their deals?
No, there is currently no such option.

